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the Post Otflew at Gainesville
Kla alt mall matter

H H and PublUh

J R Bu lne Manager

rttByiTTSuDt Composing Rooms

Ofllco In Ilaymans Block
213 Main Street S Telephone

The Dally Sun published every nioni-
tec except Monday delivered by carrier
la the city or mailed to any part of th
United State postage free for 15 a year
I20 six months 1125 three months
W cent for five week strictly In ad-
vance

Reading notices In local column 10 cents
a line for first Insertion and u cents for
each additional insertion

Rates for display advertising made
known on k

Twlcea Week Sun Is an l ht
forty column paper every

and Thursday and contains oil the
Hews of the week local State and gen
eral and will be mailed postage free to
any part of the United States for fluO
a year In advance

All advertising bills becomu duo after
fttst appearance of advertisement unless
otherwise stipulated In contract Parties
not known to us will l e required to pay
tor advertising In advance Address

TUB DAILY SLN
Gainesville Florida

Man Is not necessarily free because
ke lives under a free government He
way be the slave of evil passions and
a BUB ls free only as he Is master
to himself

The plant of The Fort Meade Ob
server was totally destroyed by fire
OB Monday The loss to the owners
will be a source of regret to the press
of tho Slate

The present seasons hard luck has
Hot lessened the faith of tbe manage
went of tbe Jacksonville club In SIu-
ltaaey and be will manage the
Scouts another year at least

The married men of Melbourne
the single men at baseball the

ether day 18 to 4 which shows the
aavaatago of having constant practice
IB catching pitching batting and run
slag PeasacoU Journal-

In tbe aeronautic world the break
Ing of records Is almost a dally oc
currence and the rivalry between bi-

planes monoplanes dirigible baloona
and other aerial contrivances goes
merrily on This is sure to continue
until experience has demonstrated the
incontestable superiority of some one
form of conveyance

Every c6nlmunlty is divided Into

workers and shirkers hopers and
raopers The workers toll on cheerily
dally contributing to the prosper
ity of the place and full of hope and
plans for Its future The shirkers
hang back contribute nothing to its
welfare criticise those who do and
talk despondingly of things In general
Strange as It may seem It Is easier-
to be a worker than a shirker and
certainly it is a good dual bettor all
round Then aluo there is the satis-
faction of knowing that life
amounts to something Therefore
dont shirk work dont mope hope

English political economists assert
that the tax on unearned Increment
is really not a tax on land but a tax
on windfalls which Is the name
given to the Increased value of land
that has taken place not through any
improvements made on the land but
by reason of the growth and prosper-

ity of the community Calling the tax
one on windfalls and not on land will
not make tbe owners of such land pay

tbe tax with any better grace but
there is reason In it and It Is the
right thing that those who amass
wealth not by their own labor but by
that of others should be taxed

Changing social and economic con-

ditions often dumaad a chanew of
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A WORLDWIDE STEEL TRUST

Judge Elbert II Gary who affects
to ivcud the Limited States
Steel Corporation as a benevolent
liifetituiioa o good that It would

the power It possesses
exact even higher prices than at

for steel rails has again put forth
his pet project for a worldwide
trutt This time he has made the sug-

gestion In a speech before a few mem-

bers of tbe Steel and Iron Institute
Great Britain The remarks made bj

tlons were taken to keep from the re
porters what Judge Gary said All
the unofficial versions are but

summaries but It is said that
Judge Gary told his English hearers
that if they would only enter a Gen
tlemens Agreement for a division of
territory there need be no fear on the
part of foreign steel makers of an
American Invasion

Mingled expressions of approval and
dissent are said to have greeted Judge
Garys programme which by the way
Is J P Morgans and has been urged
by him for years lie is said even
to have gone as far as Judge Gary
did and declared that the United
States would be benefited by universal
free trade where agreements made by

the several great Industrial combina-
tions to keep out of each others

In other words suppress corn
everywhere give the trust a

free hand and trust to Mr Morgan
and Judge Gary to see to it that no
injustice was done

We are not so positive as Judge
Gary about the benevolence of the
great combination over which he
holds a considerable sway We are
of the opinion of President Brown of
the New York Central who before the
panic made representations to the
steel companies to the effect that the
price of steel rails was unduly high
and that concessions should be made
In view particularly of the fact that
the roads were finding It hard to find
the capital to make all their purchases
needed Tbe reply was that the steel
makers would make no concessions
Thereupon there was a fainthearted
threat made that the railroads would
use their influence to have the tariff
reduced and bring In foreign rails but
nothing came of it and the railroads
made their purchases at home at the
trust prices

Now the dispatches from Pittsburg
record the petulant Impatience and
wonder expressed by the steel
ers that the railroads are not buying
steel rails In half the quantity they
ought It seems clear to us that tbe
Steel men have only themselves Q

thank since the companies declare
that the having exacted
the uttermost farthing when they knew
they had the railroads in their power
will have to wait now till the railroads
get good and ready before they send
in orders in any considerable quanti-

ty and they are not backward either
about telling steel men that if prices
do not come down the orders when
they do conic will bo considerably un

der time total of what at present It

seems will be their needs
And as for a benevolent trust It is

a joke in business

The ingenuity and perseverance
which some people show in trying to
live by wrong methods would if right-

ly applied make them happy and
prosperous

The danger that menaces the life

of some great nations today is not
outward violence but the Internal
dry rot of mammonlsm and corrupt-

ness of life

State of Ohio City of Toledo
Lucas County

Frank J Cheney makes oath that
be Is senior partner of the Arm of

F J Cheney Co doing business In

the City of Toledo county and State
nfortHmiil and then said linn will pay

the Mini of ONE lUNDUKU HOLLARS

for and every of Catarrh
that niHiiol cured by th ti e of

Halls Catarrh Curt
FRANK J CHUNKY
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CURRENT COMMENT

Kansas City Star An optimist
a Republican who thinks the

minority In the next House
be smaller than It Is In the presen
Congress

Augusta Chronicle The State
Georgia may not have a deficit
there Is certainly a discrepancy
some of the statements that
been made about It

Baltimore Star Yes
zens your Uncle Sam sits on

Pole rests one foot on the
East the other on the Far West
and with his horny hands digs a ditch
across the middle of the hemisphere
while his sons capture all the prizes
of the air and earth Deafening

Montgomery Advertiser A Texas
paper asks the brethren if
have tried any of that bread made out
of wheat flour and cotton seed meaT
We call that a foolish question How

does a man know what the bread he

eats in made of any more than IK
can tell what hash is composed of
Wo have to take some things on faith

even whiskey

Baltimore Sun It may be that
Japan does not intend to make an is
sue with any power that will lead
to war But the nations are suspi-

cious and no man can foretell what
may happen to the Far East in the
next few years The policy of the
Taft administration Is to promote
American Interests in the Orient to
develop our Pacific Coast trade with
the Orient And to leave nothing un
done to establish the security of the
Philippines and of Hawaii As a part
of this program American warships
will be seen frequently In the waters
of the Far FAst On September 5 the
Pacific fleet comprising eight cruisers
will leave San Francisco for Manila

DeWUts Little Early Risers the
sate sure easy gentle little liver

The original Carbolized Witch
Hazel Salve is DeWitts The name

plainly stamped on every box it
good for cuts burns rrulses sores

bolls and it is especially
good for plies Sold by all druggists

Famous at Home for Gen

erations past Famous now
all over the World For
sale by all leading shipping
houses
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KING OF THEM ALL

SNOW LINIMENT
Has hn Crowned with PJicornlncI Csceesa i lxi mid-

is toduy tit B t KouftahaJd LIrlTer4 4 xr r

CURES RHEUMATISM AND ALL PW
CURES
BUNIONS CHILBLAINS ALL INFLAMMATIONS

Price 25c SOc and 100 Refute All Substitutes

BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO WrtFe
50OS02 North Second Street ST LOUIS MO

Sold and Ft toomm nclct
3 E JOHNSON

TYPEWRITERS
OR Easy Installments

ALL KINDS OF SUPPLIES

Th FayShales Visible

Machines for Rent

Write for Prices Terms Etc

R C DAVIS
POI West Bay St

JACKSONVILLE FIJI
W L DEXHAM Agent

EFFECTIVE DEC 19 1808

Leave Gainesville for Micanopy Fairfield and lo-

cal points South 1010 a m

Returning arrive Gainesville 425 p m

Leave Gainesville for Sampson City Palatka
Lake City Valdosta and all points North 600 pm

Returning arrive Gainesville 930 p n

A L Glass Supt L E Barker Traffic Mgr
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NEW YORK CITY and RETURN

Tickets on sale from Jacksonville every Mon-
day and Thursday beginning with June 17th up to
Aug 3Uth with liii1 return limit Sept oUth

Stopovers allowed on these tickets at Rich-
mond Washington Baltimore and Philadelphia

Reduced rates to other summer resorts
For information rates reservations etc call

on or write to A W FRITOT Division Passen-
ger Agent 138 West Bay St Jacksonville Fla
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SEABOARD
Air Line Railway

AVANNAH COLUMBIA CAMDEN SOUTHERN PINES

KALEIGH IllCHVONU WASHINGTON BALTIMORE

PHILAlH It NEW YORK

Two Kl TrAiMd Daily
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